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& it came to pass that the army which was 

sent by Moroni which was lead by a man 

whose name was Teancum did meet the 

People of Morionton & so stuborn were the 

Peopl of Morionton being inspired by his 

wickedness & his flattering words that a battle 

commenced between them in the which 

Teancum did slay Morionton & defeat his 

army & took them prisoners & returned to the 

camp of Moroni & thus ended the twenty & 

fourth year of the Reign of the Judges over the 

People of Nephi

Luke 16:22 And it came to pass, that the beggar died, and was carried by 

the angels into Abraham’s bosom: the rich man also died, and was 

buried;

& it came to pass that the army which was 

sent by Moroni which was lead by a man 

whose name was Teancum did meet the 

People of Morionton & so stuborn were the 

Peopl of Morionton being inspired by his 

wickedness & his flattering words that a battle 

commenced between them in the which 

Teancum did slay Morionton & defeat his 

army & took them prisoners & returned to the 

camp of Moroni & thus ended the twenty & 

fourth year of the Reign of the Judges over the 

People of Nephi



& it came to pass that the army which was 

sent by Moroni which was lead by a man 

whose name was Teancum did meet the 

People of Morionton & so stuborn were the 

Peopl of Morionton being inspired by his 

wickedness & his flattering words that a battle 

commenced between them in the which 

Teancum did slay Morionton & defeat his 

army & took them prisoners & returned to the 

camp of Moroni & thus ended the twenty & 

fourth year of the Reign of the Judges over the 

People of Nephi

Acts 28:8 And it came to pass, that the father of Publius lay sick of a 

fever and of a bloody flux: to whom Paul entered in, and prayed, and laid 

his hands on him, and healed him.

& it came to pass that the army which was 

sent by Moroni which was lead by a man 

whose name was Teancum did meet the 

People of Morionton & so stuborn were the 

Peopl of Morionton being inspired by his 

wickedness & his flattering words that a battle 

commenced between them in the which 

Teancum did slay Morionton & defeat his 

army & took them prisoners & returned to the 

camp of Moroni & thus ended the twenty & 

fourth year of the Reign of the Judges over the 

People of Nephi

2 Maccabees 8:12 Now when word was brought unto Judas of Nicanor’s 

coming, and he had imparted unto those that were with him that the army 

was at hand,

& it came to pass that the army which was 

sent by Moroni which was lead by a man 

whose name was Teancum did meet the 

People of Morionton & so stuborn were the 

Peopl of Morionton being inspired by his 

wickedness & his flattering words that a battle 

commenced between them in the which 

Teancum did slay Morionton & defeat his 

army & took them prisoners & returned to the 

camp of Moroni & thus ended the twenty & 

fourth year of the Reign of the Judges over the 

People of Nephi

2 Chronicles 25:10 Then Amaziah separated them, to wit, the army 

that was come to him out of Ephraim, to go home again: wherefore their 

anger was greatly kindled against Judah, and they returned home in great 

anger.



& it came to pass that the army which was 

sent by Moroni which was lead by a man 

whose name was Teancum did meet the 

People of Morionton & so stuborn were the 

Peopl of Morionton being inspired by his 

wickedness & his flattering words that a battle 

commenced between them in the which 

Teancum did slay Morionton & defeat his 

army & took them prisoners & returned to the 

camp of Moroni & thus ended the twenty & 

fourth year of the Reign of the Judges over the 

People of Nephi

1 Kings 20:19 So these young men of the princes of the provinces came 

out of the city, and the army which followed them.

& it came to pass that the army which was 

sent by Moroni which was lead by a man 

whose name was Teancum did meet the 

People of Morionton & so stuborn were the 

Peopl of Morionton being inspired by his 

wickedness & his flattering words that a battle 

commenced between them in the which 

Teancum did slay Morionton & defeat his 

army & took them prisoners & returned to the 

camp of Moroni & thus ended the twenty & 

fourth year of the Reign of the Judges over the 

People of Nephi

2 Chronicles 25:13 But the soldiers of the army which Amaziah sent 

back, that they should not go with him to battle, fell upon the cities of 

Judah, from Samaria even unto Bethhoron, and smote three thousand of 

them, and took much spoil.

& it came to pass that the army which was 

sent by Moroni which was lead by a man 

whose name was Teancum did meet the 

People of Morionton & so stuborn were the 

Peopl of Morionton being inspired by his 

wickedness & his flattering words that a battle 

commenced between them in the which 

Teancum did slay Morionton & defeat his 

army & took them prisoners & returned to the 

camp of Moroni & thus ended the twenty & 

fourth year of the Reign of the Judges over the 

People of Nephi

Judith 2:4 And when he had ended his counsel, Nabuchodonosor king 

of the Assyrians called Holofernes the chief captain of his army, which 

was next unto him, and said unto him.



& it came to pass that the army which was 

sent by Moroni which was lead by a man 

whose name was Teancum did meet the 

People of Morionton & so stuborn were the 

Peopl of Morionton being inspired by his 

wickedness & his flattering words that a battle 

commenced between them in the which 

Teancum did slay Morionton & defeat his 

army & took them prisoners & returned to the 

camp of Moroni & thus ended the twenty & 

fourth year of the Reign of the Judges over the 

People of Nephi

1 Maccabees 4:3 Now when Judas heard thereof he himself removed, 

and the valiant men with him, that he might smite the king’s army which 

was at Emmaus,

& it came to pass that the army which was 

sent by Moroni which was lead by a man 

whose name was Teancum did meet the 

People of Morionton & so stuborn were the 

Peopl of Morionton being inspired by his 

wickedness & his flattering words that a battle 

commenced between them in the which 

Teancum did slay Morionton & defeat his 

army & took them prisoners & returned to the 

camp of Moroni & thus ended the twenty & 

fourth year of the Reign of the Judges over the 

People of Nephi

1 Peter 2:14 Or unto governors, as unto them that are sent by him for 

the punishment of evildoers, and for the praise of them that do well.

& it came to pass that the army which was 

sent by Moroni which was lead by a man 

whose name was Teancum did meet the 

People of Morionton & so stuborn were the 

Peopl of Morionton being inspired by his 

wickedness & his flattering words that a battle 

commenced between them in the which 

Teancum did slay Morionton & defeat his 

army & took them prisoners & returned to the 

camp of Moroni & thus ended the twenty & 

fourth year of the Reign of the Judges over the 

People of Nephi

Esther 3:13 And the letters were sent by posts into all the king’s 

provinces, to destroy, to kill, and to cause to perish, all Jews, both young 

and old, little children and women, in one day, even upon the thirteenth 

day of the twelfth month, which is the month Adar, and to take the spoil 

of them for a prey.



& it came to pass that the army which was 

sent by Moroni which was lead by a man 

whose name was Teancum did meet the 

People of Morionton & so stuborn were the 

Peopl of Morionton being inspired by his 

wickedness & his flattering words that a battle 

commenced between them in the which 

Teancum did slay Morionton & defeat his 

army & took them prisoners & returned to the 

camp of Moroni & thus ended the twenty & 

fourth year of the Reign of the Judges over the 

People of Nephi

Isaiah 9:16 For the leaders of this people cause them to err; and they 

that are led of them are destroyed.

& it came to pass that the army which was 

sent by Moroni which was lead by a man 

whose name was Teancum did meet the 

People of Morionton & so stuborn were the 

Peopl of Morionton being inspired by his 

wickedness & his flattering words that a battle 

commenced between them in the which 

Teancum did slay Morionton & defeat his 

army & took them prisoners & returned to the 

camp of Moroni & thus ended the twenty & 

fourth year of the Reign of the Judges over the 

People of Nephi

2 Maccabees 1:33 So when this matter was known, it was told the king 

of Persia, that in the place, where the priests that were led away had hid 

the fire, there appeared water, and that Neemias had purified the 

sacrifices therewith.

& it came to pass that the army which was 

sent by Moroni which was lead by a man 

whose name was Teancum did meet the 

People of Morionton & so stuborn were the 

Peopl of Morionton being inspired by his 

wickedness & his flattering words that a battle 

commenced between them in the which 

Teancum did slay Morionton & defeat his 

army & took them prisoners & returned to the 

camp of Moroni & thus ended the twenty & 

fourth year of the Reign of the Judges over the 

People of Nephi

Luke 4:1 And Jesus being full of the Holy Ghost returned from Jordan, 

and was led by the Spirit into the wilderness,



& it came to pass that the army which was 

sent by Moroni which was lead by a man 

whose name was Teancum did meet the 

People of Morionton & so stuborn were the 

Peopl of Morionton being inspired by his 

wickedness & his flattering words that a battle 

commenced between them in the which 

Teancum did slay Morionton & defeat his 

army & took them prisoners & returned to the 

camp of Moroni & thus ended the twenty & 

fourth year of the Reign of the Judges over the 

People of Nephi

Proverbs 28:2 For the transgression of a land many are the princes 

thereof: but by a man of understanding and knowledge the state thereof 

shall be prolonged.

& it came to pass that the army which was 

sent by Moroni which was lead by a man 

whose name was Teancum did meet the 

People of Morionton & so stuborn were the 

Peopl of Morionton being inspired by his 

wickedness & his flattering words that a battle 

commenced between them in the which 

Teancum did slay Morionton & defeat his 

army & took them prisoners & returned to the 

camp of Moroni & thus ended the twenty & 

fourth year of the Reign of the Judges over the 

People of Nephi

Luke 1:27 To a virgin espoused to a man whose name was Joseph, of the 

house of David; and the virgin’s name was Mary.

& it came to pass that the army which was 

sent by Moroni which was lead by a man 

whose name was Teancum did meet the 

People of Morionton & so stuborn were the 

Peopl of Morionton being inspired by his 

wickedness & his flattering words that a battle 

commenced between them in the which 

Teancum did slay Morionton & defeat his 

army & took them prisoners & returned to the 

camp of Moroni & thus ended the twenty & 

fourth year of the Reign of the Judges over the 

People of Nephi

Zechariah 6:12 And speak unto him, saying, Thus speaketh the LORD 

of hosts, saying, Behold the man whose name is The BRANCH; and he 

shall grow up out of his place, and he shall build the temple of the 

LORD:



& it came to pass that the army which was 

sent by Moroni which was lead by a man 

whose name was Teancum did meet the 

People of Morionton & so stuborn were the 

Peopl of Morionton being inspired by his 

wickedness & his flattering words that a battle 

commenced between them in the which 

Teancum did slay Morionton & defeat his 

army & took them prisoners & returned to the 

camp of Moroni & thus ended the twenty & 

fourth year of the Reign of the Judges over the 

People of Nephi

1 Samuel 30:21 And David came to the two hundred men, which were 

so faint that they could not follow David, whom they had made also to 

abide at the brook Besor: and they went forth to meet David, and to meet 

the people that were with him: and when David came near to the people, 

he saluted them.

& it came to pass that the army which was 

sent by Moroni which was lead by a man 

whose name was Teancum did meet the 

People of Morionton & so stuborn were the 

Peopl of Morionton being inspired by his 

wickedness & his flattering words that a battle 

commenced between them in the which 

Teancum did slay Morionton & defeat his 

army & took them prisoners & returned to the 

camp of Moroni & thus ended the twenty & 

fourth year of the Reign of the Judges over the 

People of Nephi

1 Kings 16:21 Then were the people of Israel divided into two parts: half 

of the people followed Tibni the son of Ginath, to make him king; and 

half followed Omri.

& it came to pass that the army which was 

sent by Moroni which was lead by a man 

whose name was Teancum did meet the 

People of Morionton & so stuborn were the 

Peopl of Morionton being inspired by his 

wickedness & his flattering words that a battle 

commenced between them in the which 

Teancum did slay Morionton & defeat his 

army & took them prisoners & returned to the 

camp of Moroni & thus ended the twenty & 

fourth year of the Reign of the Judges over the 

People of Nephi

Ezekiel 33:19 But if the wicked turn from his wickedness, and do that 

which is lawful and right, he shall live thereby.



& it came to pass that the army which was 

sent by Moroni which was lead by a man 

whose name was Teancum did meet the 

People of Morionton & so stuborn were the 

Peopl of Morionton being inspired by his 

wickedness & his flattering words that a battle 

commenced between them in the which 

Teancum did slay Morionton & defeat his 

army & took them prisoners & returned to the 

camp of Moroni & thus ended the twenty & 

fourth year of the Reign of the Judges over the 

People of Nephi

2 Esdras 12:25 For these are they that shall accomplish his wickedness, 

and that shall finish his last end.

& it came to pass that the army which was 

sent by Moroni which was lead by a man 

whose name was Teancum did meet the 

People of Morionton & so stuborn were the 

Peopl of Morionton being inspired by his 

wickedness & his flattering words that a battle 

commenced between them in the which 

Teancum did slay Morionton & defeat his 

army & took them prisoners & returned to the 

camp of Moroni & thus ended the twenty & 

fourth year of the Reign of the Judges over the 

People of Nephi

Leviticus 16:16 And he shall make an atonement for the holy place, 

because of the uncleanness of the children of Israel, and because of their 

transgressions in all their sins: and so shall he do for the tabernacle of the 

congregation, that remaineth among them in the midst of their 

uncleanness.

& it came to pass that the army which was 

sent by Moroni which was lead by a man 

whose name was Teancum did meet the 

People of Morionton & so stuborn were the 

Peopl of Morionton being inspired by his 

wickedness & his flattering words that a battle 

commenced between them in the which 

Teancum did slay Morionton & defeat his 

army & took them prisoners & returned to the 

camp of Moroni & thus ended the twenty & 

fourth year of the Reign of the Judges over the 

People of Nephi

Genesis 44:13 Then they rent their clothes, and laded every man his ass, 

and returned to the city.



& it came to pass that the army which was 

sent by Moroni which was lead by a man 

whose name was Teancum did meet the 

People of Morionton & so stuborn were the 

Peopl of Morionton being inspired by his 

wickedness & his flattering words that a battle 

commenced between them in the which 

Teancum did slay Morionton & defeat his 

army & took them prisoners & returned to the 

camp of Moroni & thus ended the twenty & 

fourth year of the Reign of the Judges over the 

People of Nephi

Acts 23:32 On the morrow they left the horsemen to go with him, and 

returned to the castle:

& it came to pass that the army which was 

sent by Moroni which was lead by a man 

whose name was Teancum did meet the 

People of Morionton & so stuborn were the 

Peopl of Morionton being inspired by his 

wickedness & his flattering words that a battle 

commenced between them in the which 

Teancum did slay Morionton & defeat his 

army & took them prisoners & returned to the 

camp of Moroni & thus ended the twenty & 

fourth year of the Reign of the Judges over the 

People of Nephi

Joshua 10:21 And all the people returned to the camp to Joshua at 

Makkedah in peace: none moved his tongue against any of the children 

of Israel.

& it came to pass that the army which was 

sent by Moroni which was lead by a man 

whose name was Teancum did meet the 

People of Morionton & so stuborn were the 

Peopl of Morionton being inspired by his 

wickedness & his flattering words that a battle 

commenced between them in the which 

Teancum did slay Morionton & defeat his 

army & took them prisoners & returned to 

the camp of Moroni & thus ended the twenty 

& fourth year of the Reign of the Judges over 

the People of Nephi

Joshua 6:14 And the second day they compassed the city once, and 

returned into the camp: so they did six days.



& it came to pass that the army which was 

sent by Moroni which was lead by a man 

whose name was Teancum did meet the 

People of Morionton & so stuborn were the 

Peopl of Morionton being inspired by his 

wickedness & his flattering words that a battle 

commenced between them in the which 

Teancum did slay Morionton & defeat his 

army & took them prisoners & returned to the 

camp of Moroni & thus ended the twenty & 

fourth year of the Reign of the Judges over the 

People of Nephi

2 Kings 3:24 And when they came to the camp of Israel, the Israelites 

rose up and smote the Moabites, so that they fled before them: but they 

went forward smiting the Moabites, even in their country.

& it came to pass that the army which was 

sent by Moroni which was lead by a man 

whose name was Teancum did meet the 

People of Morionton & so stuborn were the 

Peopl of Morionton being inspired by his 

wickedness & his flattering words that a battle 

commenced between them in the which 

Teancum did slay Morionton & defeat his 

army & took them prisoners & returned to the 

camp of Moroni & thus ended the twenty & 

fourth year of the Reign of the Judges over the 

People of Nephi

2 Kings 7:10 So they came and called unto the porter of the city: and 

they told them, saying, We came to the camp of the Syrians, and, behold, 

there was no man there, neither voice of man, but horses tied, and asses 

tied, and the tents as they were.

& it came to pass that the army which was 

sent by Moroni which was lead by a man 

whose name was Teancum did meet the 

People of Morionton & so stuborn were the 

Peopl of Morionton being inspired by his 

wickedness & his flattering words that a battle 

commenced between them in the which 

Teancum did slay Morionton & defeat his 

army & took them prisoners & returned to the 

camp of Moroni & thus ended the twenty & 

fourth year of the Reign of the Judges over the 

People of Nephi

Nehemiah 9:1 Now in the twenty and fourth day of this month the 

children of Israel were assembled with fasting, and with sackclothes, and 

earth upon them.



& it came to pass that the army which was 

sent by Moroni which was lead by a man 

whose name was Teancum did meet the 

People of Morionton & so stuborn were the 

Peopl of Morionton being inspired by his 

wickedness & his flattering words that a battle 

commenced between them in the which 

Teancum did slay Morionton & defeat his 

army & took them prisoners & returned to the 

camp of Moroni & thus ended the twenty & 

fourth year of the Reign of the Judges over the 

People of Nephi

Esther 11:1 In the fourth year of the reign of Ptolemeus and Cleopatra, 

Dositheus, who said he was a priest and Levite, and Ptolemeus his son, 

brought this epistle of Phurim, which they said was the same, and that 

Lysimachus the son of Ptolemeus, that was in Jerusalem, had interpreted 

it.

& it came to pass that the army which was 

sent by Moroni which was lead by a man 

whose name was Teancum did meet the 

People of Morionton & so stuborn were the 

Peopl of Morionton being inspired by his 

wickedness & his flattering words that a battle 

commenced between them in the which 

Teancum did slay Morionton & defeat his 

army & took them prisoners & returned to the 

camp of Moroni & thus ended the twenty & 

fourth year of the Reign of the Judges over the 

People of Nephi

2 Chronicles 36:20 And them that had escaped from the sword carried 

he away to Babylon; where they were servants to him and his sons until 

the reign of the kingdom of Persia:

& it came to pass that the army which was 

sent by Moroni which was lead by a man 

whose name was Teancum did meet the 

People of Morionton & so stuborn were the 

Peopl of Morionton being inspired by his 

wickedness & his flattering words that a battle 

commenced between them in the which 

Teancum did slay Morionton & defeat his 

army & took them prisoners & returned to the 

camp of Moroni & thus ended the twenty & 

fourth year of the Reign of the Judges over the 

People of Nephi

2 Samuel 6:21 And David said unto Michal, It was before the LORD, 

which chose me before thy father, and before all his house, to appoint me 

ruler over the people of the LORD, over Israel: therefore will I play 

before the LORD.



& it came to pass that the army which was 

sent by Moroni which was lead by a man 

whose name was Teancum did meet the 

People of Morionton & so stuborn were the 

Peopl of Morionton being inspired by his 

wickedness & his flattering words that a battle 

commenced between them in the which 

Teancum did slay Morionton & defeat his 

army & took them prisoners & returned to the 

camp of Moroni & thus ended the twenty & 

fourth year of the Reign of the Judges over the 

People of Nephi

2 Kings 9:6 And he arose, and went into the house; and he poured the oil 

on his head, and said unto him, Thus saith the LORD God of Israel, I 

have anointed thee king over the people of the LORD, even over Israel.


